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Kent Spottswood who will spin the 

fate of an Indian queen, H.P. Love-

craft, a swamp monster, a sas-

quatch, and a present-day surveyor 

together in a Halloween yarn enti-

tled “The Heart of Dark Swamp.”       

   Please consider volunteering to 

help out at our Open House/Yard 

Sale/Book Sale on October 10.  We 

need help in the morning taking out 

yard sale items and also packing up 

at the end of the day.  We also need 

gently used items for our fall raf-

fles.  

   The dedication of the Civil War 

monument will be postponed until 

September 2015 

****************************** 
President’s Message 
******************************
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Meetings 
Tues., Sept. 22 – Shades of Ire-
land Travel Presentation by 
Collette Tours, 7:00 p.m. 
 
Sat., Oct 10. – Annual Open 
House and Yard Sale/Book 
Sale.  9-3 p.m. 
 
Tues., Oct. 27 – Lovecraft’s 
Swamp Monster of Glocester 
by Kent Spottswood, 7:00 p.m. 
 
Tues., Dec 1– Meeting/Potluck 
Supper/Holiday Party. 6:00 pm. 

Society Receives $4500 Grant from 

Levy Foundation to Restore  
Sayles-Cook Cemetery 

If you like to travel, come to 

the September meeting for 

“Shades of Ireland”- a beautiful 

slideshow for this special travel 

opportunity with BH&PS.  It 

doesn’t matter if you live in 

Rhode Island or California or 

Texas: anybody can sign up for 

this trip.  A deposit should be 

made by October 15th.  See our 

Facebook page for more de-

tails.  The October meeting will 

feature local folklore fanatic 

GREAT NEWS!!!  BH&PS has received a $4500 

grant from the Levy Foundation to restore the Sayles

-Cook Cemetery in Pascoag.  This has been a very 

successful fundraiser raising about $9200 which is 

almost enough to complete the project.  Unfortunate-

ly we still do not 

have a suitable 

right-of-way into 

this site.  We have 

been talking with 

the real estate com-

pany that owns the 

property behind 

CVS since last De-

cember and progress has been slow.  There is also 

a potential development of 2 five-unit condos near 

the cemetery.  We have begun preliminary work 

in this cemetery including poison ivy eradication, 

repair of the cap on the Hardin Sayles monument 

and cleaning of the Hardin Sayles monument.  We 

are still accepting donations for this project. 

Betty Mencucci  
applying Lithomex 

to crack after epoxy 
repair of cap on 
Hardin Sayles  

monument. 

 
Carlo Mencucci repairing the cap on the Hardin 

Sayles monument 

next year.            Betty Mencucci 
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Halloween Bazaar,  
Saturday, Oct. 24th 9-3 p.m. 

 
Holiday Bazaar 

Saturday, Nov. 14 and 21, 9-3 p.m. 
Raffle items needed 

Cemetery Conservation Report 
Gravestone conservation work has been completed 

in the Richardson Cemetery #37 on Inman Road.   

   On July 6th conservation work began in the Keach 

Cemetery, #105.  This cemetery was in a very sad 

and deplorable condition with only one stone stand-

ing out of the 13 burials.  Some of the burials had 

slumped in so deep it caused the headstones to tip 

over and fall into the deep depressions.  Some of the 

stones were broken and one was truly shattered.  We 

began by transporting the leftover dirt from the Civil 

War monument foundation hole to fill in some of 

these deep depressions.  It took 3 trips to transport 

52 five-gallon buckets of dirt to the Keach Ceme-

tery.  One of the stones in saddest condition was that 

of Horace Keach.  Burrillville residents will recog-

nize that name because he was the author of  

Burrillville As It Was and As It Is published in 1856.  

His stone is worn and was broken and had been re-

paired a long time ago by embedding it into cement 

with nails.  Adding to the sadness was the condition 

of the Asael Keach headstone, a slate stone which 

had been shattered into about 50 pieces.  We learned 

that his wife Betsey was there because we found her 

footstone which reads “Mrs. B. K. 1829.”  After 

much searching, we found the top part of her slate 

headstone broken in a few pieces.  In trying to locate 

the footstone of another family member we acci-

dentally uncovered the slate footstone of Asael 

Keach.  It was  buried on its side at least 18 inches 

deep 30 feet away from where it belongs.  How it 

got there, we’ll never know - but it did not happen 

by accident. 

   In August we received a request from a Harris de-

scendant from Florida to repair the broken grave-

stone of Experience Harris in Cemetery #20.  This 

cemetery is located in the midst of Crystal Lake 

Golf Course.  The owner of the golf course was very 

courteous and let us use a golf cart to drive the 1/2 

mile to get to the cemetery.  We repaired the broken 

stone but did not reset it as the part that goes into the 

ground is missing.  We need to go back there and do 

more probing and searching for the missing pieces. 

   In September, gravestone conservation work be-

gan in Cemetery #2, the Brown/Millard Cemetery 

off East Wallum Lake Road.  We discovered an un-

known burial.  The headstone is rotted and broken in 

5 pieces:  John Curtis, died: March 9 18??  

Keach Cemetery, June 10th 

Keach Cemetery, August 24th, when all stones 
have been reset.  A local business donated loam.  

“No Mow” grass seed will be planted in the fall. 

Before and 
after photos 
of Horace A. 

Keach  
headstone 

 
He died of 

consumption 
Feb. 18, 

1862  
at age 34. 
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Donations 

Alice S. Peszke, Wakefield, RI donated numerous 

old farm tools: 

 Wooden wringer washing machine with wash-

board and washtub 

 Two-man cross-cut saw 

 One-man cross-cut saw 

 Hand saw, Buck saw, Brush cutter 

 Axe, Scythe 

 Wooden hay rake 

 2 Pitch forks 

 Corn planter 

 Planter 

 Sickle 

 Pie-cooler rack 

 Bull nose-ring 

 Brush loppers, Pick axe 

 Heavy duty shears, Heavy duty pliers 

 Calf anti-weaning nose implement 

 Tool box with tools 

 Shoe repair items 

 Homemade milking stool 

 Metal container for water 

 Homemade student blackboard from Buck Hill 

Schoolhouse, circa 1900 

 

Shirley Greene - Original Bridgeton Schoolhouse 

desk. 

 

Addieville East Farm – Piece of wood with the 

business “Remington Coal & Lumber Co., Oak-

land, R.I., ’ printed on it. 

 

Rose Shaw – Piece of window with the business 

name “Fagan Lbr & Supply” printed on it 

 

Harvey Greenhalgh – flash drive with digital copy 

of his 415-page book on Abner Bartlett 

 

Killingly Historical Society – Original issues of the 

Pascoag Herald from 1910:  June 24, July 1, July 

8, July 15, July 29 
 

Russell Knibb – surveyor’s transit 

 

Woonsocket Historical Society – postcards of 

Bridgeton 

 

Shirley M. Greene, Founding Member of 
BH&PS Dies at Age 89 

Shirley M. (Patterson) Greene of Mapleville passed 

away on Friday, August 7, 2015.  She had a great 

interest in history and 

loved genealogy.  She 

was the founder and 1st 

Vice President of the R. 

I. Genealogical Society 

and editor of their publi-

cation  “Roots” for five 

years.  She belonged to 

the Western Civic Histor-

ical Society and wrote 

the “Hinterlander” for 10 

years.  She was a mem-

ber of the Mayflower So-

ciety and the Daughters 

of the American Revolu-

tion.  She also served as 

curator of the Payne 

House Museum in Cov-

entry for 10 years.  Shirley and her husband Oscar 

owned and operated a Rhode Island Short Line 

Railroad in Warwick for 20 years where she was 

the secretary and engineer.  She was a founding 

member of BH&PS and shared her knowledge of 

the history of the town with all who would listen.  

Her vivid recollections of the past helped us to 

identify many photos in our collection and she will 

be greatly missed by all of us.  

Shirley poses with a 
winning prize in our 

Holiday Bazaar raffle 
2006.  Her daughter 
Melinda is behind 

her. 

Men of Mohegan courtesy of Russ Jalbert of Alabama.  
His great grandfather (Alfred Paquette) is the boy in the 
front row  Alfred’s father (Joseph Paquette, b. 1862) is 
the older man to his left.  Does anyone know where this 
was taken? 
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The Keach Family by Betty Mencucci   (Part 1) 
While working in the Keach cemetery 

in Mapleville we researched the family 

history and genealogy and thought it 

would be appropriate to include it in 

this newsletter.  The Keach family 

lived on Central Street in a house al-

ways referred to as the “halfway 

house” because it was situated halfway 

between Harrisville and Mapleville.  

The house still stands on the east side 

of the road.  We do not know which 

member of the Keach family actually 

built the house but believe it was Asael Keach (born in 1779, died 10 August 1859 at 

age 81 and son of Zephaniah and Lydia Keach).  According to an article written by 

William P. Fallon in 1970, the house originally consisted of 10 rooms, four upstairs and 

six downstairs, with 3 large fireplaces.  The interior walls were made of rough-hewn 

unfinished boards and the plank flooring was 1-2 feet in width and sat on sturdy 10” 

square chestnut beams.  An old map shows Asael’s son, Eddy Keach living here in 

1855.   

   In 1784 Zephaniah Keach, Enoch Steere, Jr., Simeon Steere and Martin Smith en-

tered into an agreement with Joktan Putnam to build a sawmill next to Joktan Putnam’s 

gristmill on the Clear River (near the present day Whipple Compost Facility).  In 1798 

Zephaniah Keach and Enoch Steere Jr. became partners, buying 236 acres of land bor-

dering on the Clear River to present day Central Street and extending on the opposite 

side of Central Street to the old Battey Farm.  In January 1806 (this was before Burrill-

ville separated from Glocester) Zephaniah gave his share of the land which was 120 

acres to his two sons: Asael and Zephaniah Jr. The deed included 1/6 part of a sawmill 

standing by Joktan Putnam’s gristmill. 

   Asael Keach was born in 1779 and married Betsey Cooper 

(daughter of Stephen Cooper and 

Esther Evans).  He was a farmer 

living on the land he inherited from 

his father Zephaniah.  In 1819 

Asael, his brother Zephaniah and 

seven others were directors of the 

Burrillville Bank.  The vault was 

cut out of a solid piece of rock and 

was located near the Eddy Cooper 

place in Mapleville.  Asael Keach 

Esq. died suddenly on August 10, 

1859 by a shock of paralysis at the 
age of 81.  He was a highly re-

spected citizen of the town.  The 

funeral was held at the home of his 

son, Eddy Keach.  Eddy Keach in-

herited the house and farm when 

Asael passed away.   
(Look for Part 2 in Dec. 2015 newsletter) 

Betsey Keach, wife of Asael 
Keach, Esq. who died Nov. 
18, 1829 in her 52nd year. 

Footstone of 
Asael Keach.  
His headstone 

was found 
smashed into 

about 50 pieces. 


